0.99 atm N2+o.o~ atm CO,. A progressively greater proportion of the colonies developed into the large yellowish-brown type than into the small white type when the atmospheric PO, was lowered.
was gassed with argon and capped with a Suba-Seal closure (William Freeman Ltd, Barnsley, Yorkshire). Oxygen was injected to the required atmospheric PO,, followed by 0.8 ml C,H,. After each injection the excess gas pressure was released. The bottles were incubated at 30 "C without shaking and gas samples (0.5 ml), removed for analyses for ethylene by gas chromatography, were replaced by 0.5 ml of the initial gas mixture of Ar or Ar + 0,. Gas samples for analysis were injected into a Pye 104 chromatograph which was fitted with a flame ionization detector and a 45 cm column (I mm internal diameter) filled with either Porapak R or Porapak N (mesh IOO to I~o ) , and maintained at 37 "C withN, as carrier gas flowing at 7 ml/min. Ethylene peak heights were recorded and compared with standards.
R E S U L T S
Nitrogen-fixing cultures of K. pneumoniae were grown in liquid N-free medium either anaerobically in batch culture (medium contained I%, w/v, glucose) or in an 0,-limited chemostat culture (medium contained 0.5% glucose) at 30 "C, and organisms were inoculated on to the solid N-free medium containing 0,2o pg, 200 pg, or 2 mg Casamino acidslml.
After 7 days in air at 30 "C, only very small white colonies were present with o or 20 pug Casamino acidslml; these developed into large colonies when the plates were transferred to anaerobic conditions. With 2 mg Casamino acidslml in air, all colonies were large and brown.
These colonies reduced C2H, when tested anaerobically or under 0-2 atm 0,. With 200 pg Casamino acidslml in air, most of the colonies were small and white but a few, in the sparsely inoculated areas, were large and yellowish brown (see Fig. I a) . Approximately similar areas of each colony type, grown for 8 days, were tested for C,H, reduction. Blocks carrying the large, yellowish-brown colonies produced 62 to 129 nmol ethylene in 210 min when tested anaerobically, in 0.05 or 0-2 atm 02. Those with the small white colonies did not produce ethylene. Ethylene production by the large yellowish-brown colonies was progressive and was not observed in the absence of C,H,. When the two colony types were separately inoculated on to the medium containing 200pg Casamino acidslml and incubated in air both subcultures showed a similar distribution of colony type. A progressively greater proportion of the large to the small colonies developed when cultures on this medium were incubated for 8 days in air, or in air diluted with different amounts of N,+ CO, (see Fig. I ).
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DISCUSSION
The two colony types were not genetically different since colony dimorphism was observed when either colony type was used as parent, the relative numbers of either type could be altered by changing the amount of fixed nitrogen or by altering the atmosphericpO,, and the small colonies developed into the large colonies when the atmosphericp0, was lowered. With 200pg Casamino acidslml, colony dimorphism in air was similar to that ofD. gummosa (Jensen et al. 1960; Hill, 1971) . With both D. gummosa and K. pneumoniae, large N,-fixing colonies probably develop predominantly in the sparsely inoculated areas, because sufficient fixed nitrogen diffuses from surrounding sterile areas to allow growth and accompanying respiratory activity to lower the local oxygen tension. Only then can N, fixation, and hence further growth, occur. In D. gummosa ' massive ' colonies developed occasionally in densely inoculated areas where, it was suggested, competition for 0, resulted in a low local oxygen tension (Hill, 1971) . Similarly, a large colony of K. pneumoniae sometimes developed on the edge of a densely inoculated area (see Fig. Ia) ; this area reduced C2H,. Klebsiellapneumoniae formed only small colonies in air on the N-free medium whereas D. gummosa under comparable conditions formed occasonal ' massive ' colonies, indicating that K. pneumoniae is more oxygen-sensitive when fixing N, than D. gummosa.
